
GROUP TRAVEL WITH MEKONG PRINCESS

Make your next family and friends or corporate break an incredible journey aboard the 5-star small  ship,
Mekong Princess on a 7 night Mekong River between Cambodia to Vietnam. Your al l  suite shipboard
accommodation,  delicious meals,  a selection of onboard beverages and al l  shore excursions & tips are al l
part of your fare.

sales@cruisetraveller.com.au

1800 507 777
www.CruiseTraveller.com.au

100% Local crew serving

ALL Shore Excursions and

28 Guests only in

14 Luxury Suites with

ALL Meals and most drinks



Upstream - 
 Ho Chi Minh
to Siem Reap

Downstream -
Siem Reap to
Ho Chi Minh

Cabin category - all
based on twin share. All
rates  include ports and

gratuities.

Regular
Fare

USD PP

Special
Group Fare

USD PP

04-Apr-24
13-Jun-24
27-Jun-24
11-Jul-24
25-Jul-24
08-Aug-24
22-Aug-24
05-Sep-24
19-Sep-24

11-Apr-24
20-Jun-24
04-Jul-24
18-Jul-24
01-Aug-24
15-Aug-24
29-Aug-24
12-Sep-24
26-Sep-24

JUNIOR SUITE $2410 $2338

SAIGON SUITE $2810 $2726

APSARA SUITE $2980 $2891

TONLE SUITE $3540 $3434

ANGKOR SUITE $4110 $3987

2024 GROUP RATES AND DATES
Shoulder Season

Peak Season

PLUS!  Take out your group of between 5 to 10 cabins and your leader will cruise at half
price (of the regular fare) in a Junior Suite!

Upstream - 
 Ho Chi Minh
to Siem Reap

Downstream -
Siem Reap to
Ho Chi Minh

Cabin category - all
based on twin share. All
rates  include ports and

gratuities.

Regular
Fare

USD PP

Special
Group Fare

USD PP

11-Jan-24
25-Jan-24
08-Feb-24
22-Feb-24
07-Mar-24
21-Mar-24
03-Oct-24
17-Oct-24
31-Oct-24
14-Nov-24
28-Nov-24
12-Dec-24
26-Dec-24

04-Jan-24
18-Jan-24
01-Feb-24
15-Feb-24
29-Feb-24
14-Mar-24
28-Mar-24
10-Oct-24
24-Oct-24
07-Nov-24
21-Nov-24
05-Dec-24
19-Dec-24

 

JUNIOR SUITE $3370 $3269

SAIGON SUITE $3940 $3822

APSARA SUITE $4180 $4055

TONLE SUITE $4980 $4831

ANGKOR SUITE $5790 $5616

Not all departure dates will be available for groups. Please contact our office for current availability



Group Rules and Frequently Asked Questions

Cruise Inclusions:

One way transfer from Ho Chi Minh meeting point to ship
7 night Mekong River cruise upstream aboard the luxurious RV Mekong Princess from Ho
Chi Minh City to Campong Cham (for Siem Reap) and vice versa in reverse.
All onboard meals provided by an expertly trained culinary team - buffet breakfast, buffet
lunch, and seated multiple course dinner, including exclusive `Spa Cuisine` and French-
Indochine inspired options.
Complimentary onboard organic coffee, herbal teas, mineral water, soft drinks, local beer
and local spirits (some wines may be available with dinner - not guarranteed)
Series of cultural performances, educational talks, cooking classes and more
Local Entertainment on selected evenings
Complimentary Wireless internet in all public areas (speeds and reception may vary)
Port charges and taxes
Shipboard and shoreside gratuities
A range of complimentary excursions - see in-depth day to day itinerary for cruise/tour
below for touring options during cruise.
Additional luxury inclusions supporting ship excursions such as:  Shoe cleaning after
excursions  | Welcome drink following excursions  | Individual VOX listening devices  | 
 Modern air-conditioned coach transfers by road
One way transfer from ship to Siem Reap final destination

Lower Mekong River cruise only prices include:

Group Size & Tour Escort:
A group is considered between 5 to 10 twin/double share cabins travelling as one party with
a group leader. The group leader is in addition to the group cabins and is eligible for a
Junior Suite cabin on the same cruise/date at 50% off the regular fares listed above.

Prices:
The prices listed above on this document are valid for group travel only in USD per person
twin share. For solo prices please contact our office. These prices are only available for
Australian guests booking via the Australian office.

Deposits:
A deposit of USD $800 per twin cabin held on the group is due 30 days after group creation.
Deposits are not refundable once paid, however, un-used deposits may be transferred to
another cabin booked within the group.

Final Payments & Naming Dates:
Final payment and names for all cabins are due approximately 100 days prior to to
departure.

Cancellation Fees: 
Cancel prior to 90 days from departure - loss of deposit.
Cancel 90-60 days prior to departure - 50% of total booking
Cancel within 59 days of departure - 100% cancellation fee

sales@cruisetraveller.com.au

1800 507 777
www.CruiseTraveller.com.au

To enquire about a Mekong Princess
group contact your travel agent or:

M E K O N G  R I V E R


